
HELLO!
Once more 1 come to let you know that I haven't failed or madt-

an assignment. This spring I am going to have more goods than
aver before, aud thev won't l>e .\NY HIGHEH in priee. Thev
WIGHT be higher in quality. I can sympathize with th© man who
says that everything has increased. Even the family has increased,
but not the salary. I try t<> practice what I preach.

"When a fellow thinks he's beat-*",
And he's feeling down and ont.

When he feels his courage oozing
And his sand goes up the sj-out;

When he starts to feeling lonely
And he gets to feeling blue,

'I hat's the time you want to help him
With 'Hello, there I Howdy do.' "

I hardly ever get blue, nothing lo make me blue. The Lord
has taken awful good care of me.

Health, friends, a happy home, plenty to eat and wear and a

prettv good business. I want more business. Help make ii more
I self

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
GENTS FURNISHINGS, TRUNKS,

DRESS SUIT CASES and VALISES
I make Suits to order. Fit guaran¬
teed. Prices reasonable. Tickle me.
Phone 25 J CT) DFAVERMain St., Lexin-j>ton,Va. J.*-***. A^aQ-*«. V -CIV

.... THE ....

Store of Quality and Bargains
lu putting our arana before the people it is hard to tell you all

We are satisfied that if von give us a chance we can prove to yon that
we have the goods at rigid prices. We have a full up-to-date stores
Our Grocery Depaitment lias u -ver been fuller, and in many thine
we can save you money. Get our price** on Can Goods* Shoes.we
have a full line. Our Dry Gooda Aide shows many values. In
Wooden, Dish, Tin and Enamel Wares we have a good line.

NOTICE.We are adding Matting-* to our business. Look them
over and get prices. We have Garden aud Flower Seeds in bulk and
packages.

If you want to buy a barrel of Sagar now is a good time and we
can Barta you money. Give us a call and make us glad.

W. Harry Agnoi*, 9 ss£2*-""-

Rockbridge

Realty

Corporation

See list of Desirable Properties forSale in Town and County onPage 6 of this issue

*#:

Milady's
Mirror

i

Care of the Hands.
bteny young wives; whose husbands

are earning only very moderate In¬
come-) niul who nre consequently
obliged lo <!<> almost all the work of
the house themselves often, either
through ;-;ir<-lei>siu-ss or lack of time,
So neglect their hands that after a few
months of h-.iisohold toil they discover
that Instead of Loin;; soft and white
and well kept. ns they used tobe before
marriage, they are now coarse nnd
rough and the cuticles are ragged and
discolored.
Now, there ls absolutely no need for

this distressing state of things, how¬
ever rough and dirty the work may be.
If every day a few minutes are s|>ent
In attending to the hands, and there is
scarcely a woman even among the
very busy ones who cannot manage to
find ten or fifteen minutes during each
day to give lo this Important matter
It ls really an important matter, as the
legitimacy of a woman's claim to the
title of lady ls often decided by the
appearance of her hands.
And now let us seo how these few

minutes snatched from the busy day
are to be spent. I n the first place,
always wear gloves for any dirty work
.uch as the cleaning of grates, dusting.
sweeping or polishing. Do not think
that lt is too much trouble or a waste
of valuable time to do this. Vou will
be well repaid, and In the end you will
save time, as the skin will not bacon**
lined and seamed with almost lneradi
cable dirt, which must always be the
case If dirty articles are touched with
the ungloved hand ("loves made M
pecially for this purpose may be
bought for a small sum, and two or
three pairs should be kept In usc so '

that each may he washed in turn.
When the daily work is completed '

rub a little olive oil w.-ll Into the
hands and wash In bot water, then rab
with a slice of lemon, digging the nails
well into lt. nnd wash again In hot
water.
At bedtime wash the hands thor

oughly In hot water with a good soap
see that thc nails are perfectly clean
smooth and even; push down the cati
des gently with a soft towel nnd. last
!y, apply a little cold cream, rubbing it
urell Into tbe skin, but make quite sure
that the cream ls pure. Perfectly pure
cold cream is rather an expensive Item b
but the following ls an excellent recipe
that can bo easily and Inexpensively tl
manufactured Bl home: One ounce of
white war, one ounce of spermaceti.
Ave ounces of almond oil and three
Dunces of rosewater. Melt tin- white
wax, spermaceti and almond oil to
pether over a gentle heat, then add ths?
rosewater and stir vigorously until
:ol«l
If this treatment ls carefully fol-
owed the bands will become beautiful .

ind need never show signs of the ,rough and often disagreeable work
a-blch their fair owners are compelled "

lo perform. -*-

- t<
Alcohol aa a Cleanser.

When you go to the washstand and ^
.arefully wash your bands with a gen
srous application of soap and bar.)
>rusb do uot think for au Instant tba!
rour hands are clean. The tenacious
nlcrobe refuses to bo disturbed and
'lings to the flesh throughout thc
Thole operation, says the Law-el I lo
rhere are some chemical compound*- tl
-rhlch will dislodge tbe busy bacilli t. Si
i certnln extent, but not entirely. P
Accerding to tbe Investigations of a 6Jnedicnl authority of the Prussian ar
ny the best results in the dlrecti.n m»f giving the hands a sanitary cleaning bi
ire accomplished by the use of alcohol ff
. bath of pure alcohol will return, i-jbout 99 per cent of tbe germs. Wh.-i . g.t ls desired to clean the hands bygi otnlcally lt ls recommended that tb- .j*lands be not first washed with water .*,br this will ao adulterate the nicoli <*>.hat it can not accomplish Its work aa -

ffectively as otherwise. ,T
- jw:Grooming tha Hair. piDandruff causes the hair to fall, j0uins the gloss and causes a dull, life r*,

mis appearance. Clean brushes, dally (j,ttentlon to the removal of dust and w,irt, the discarding of thick, heavy orrats" and tbe airing and sunning of
be hair are all preventives that any | a#-roman can use. If tbe hair ls care- ^ally groomed every day dandruff will ?.<ot form to an alarming extent. t0

Tea For the Hair. onTake one ounce of the host bim k tea bl
) ten ounces of boiling water, Iel it thteop until very strong, strain and wi.hen cold add bay ruin, two ounces; jglyccrin, two ounces; alcohol, two im
uncos; perfume to taste. Shake well |*|.nd lt is ready for use. af)
-

mi
Cold Sores. Int

Spirits of camphor, if applied in tim-- et<
) the spot, will prevent the develop- ll
lent of enid sores. A drop or more ]
tiould be put on every hour at least tai
1rough the day, and after twenty ali
>ur hours the trouble, as a rule, bas phIsnppeared. BM

PO
Diluting Glycerin. 9,Few skins can stand glycerin, and lt he

lould never be used without dllntltig tbitherwlae the skin will become dry ' ar
ucl parched- . *ng

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson X..Second Quarter. For

June 4, 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Taxt of tha Le.son, John xiv, 15-27.
Memory Veraai. 25-27.Goldern Text.
John xiv, 16.Commentary Prepared
by Rev. O. M. Stearns.
As Israel's petiitou e and Qod*S par¬

don, aCCOtdiag bl Bea, xiv, the regu¬
lar laaaoa tor tba dny, can only ba by
the Holy Siiirit. nra will consider brief¬
ly that bason, but gtra must of the
time to the geopel lesson. lt ls hm
they olin li look B0OO Him wlmui they
hare pierced, when they ¦hall sec Him
coming in glory, that the Loni will pour
upon the house of David and tlie in¬
habitants of Jeciisab.-pi tba Spirit of
grace nnd of supplication, mu! there
shall be ¦ aational 1110111-111111; anal ¦
nntlnti-tl furtiveness (Badi "iii. '.»: xiii.
1). Tlien shrill Hos. xiv bc fulfilled.
snd after tbs! Ile will poor out Hi
Spirit upon all flesh (joel il. gt, TB,.

It ls only by tba same Holy Spirit
that baiievers In tins present age caa
know the meaning of sin and righi
aonaasm sod Judgasenl by knowingJa
sus Christ .is the prent sin bearer and
by scolnc In His sufferings bow hate
ful uln ls lo (Jud. Jesus Cht'Nt cnn
only be a treat Saviour to such 11s
have seen themselves to ba great sin¬
ners. Paul saw himself to be the chief
of sinners, nnd to him Jesus Christ
was such a -.-rent Saviour tbat liccoiild
think or talk of no one else. It will be
lust so with his people Israel, and nft-
?r their conversion there will be n na¬
tion of Pauls to Ulrike Jesus Christ
mown to nil tho world.
In this present ace lt every beUevei

rvns filled arith the Spirit as our Lord
fesiisi would like us to ba then the
vorld that seeth not nnd knowcth not
ind cannot receive the Spirit of truth
vould see something of Jesus Christ
n His people, nnd many would want
o know Him. The Spirit always tes-
iflet-t of Christ, tenches things concern-
ng Him, guides into nil truth, shows
is things to come aud brings to re-
nembrance what we have rend or
leard about Jesus (John xiv, 10, 17,20:
:v, 20; xvi, 7-131. He is specially "the
"omforter" (pnrtnkelos) and is so
nlled four times in these verse's Just
eferred to.
So ve hnve a comforter in the pres-
nce of the Father and a Comforter
welling In us, but more wonderful
tin, according to verses 17.23, Rather,
on and Holy Spirit all dwell in us if
re nre true believers nnd maka mir
odles their abode, or menai rai, for thc
-ord tianatated "abode" iu verse U t*i
Lie very finnie word which is lu neill
d "mansion" in verse 2, nnd lt is used
owhere else, although the verb from
rhloh tbe noun conies ls used I (.'reit
lany times and is variously translsl
3.abide, remain, dwell, continue.
It ls Impossible to fully grasp such n
.uth, nnd yet lt is stated agata! and
gain in such words ns these: "Christ
veth in me," "Thnt Christ may dwell
i ymir hearts by faith," "The life of
psus made manifest lu our body"
Sal. ii, 20; Eph. iii, 17; II Cor. iv. 10.
lb In verse If) of our lessan He seems
> say that He expects that the world
¦ll. see Him In us. Ills life al the
ether's right hand, iv here Ha BTei
reth to make intercession foi- us.
takes sure our life, nnd If we wmild
ore steadfastly behold Him nnd not
.opie or circumstances we would bl¬
ore manifestly changed toto His like
ess by the Spirit (II Cor. Iii, IS). He
ngs to reveal Himself to us nnd
irough us, and He does this by His
;>irit nnd nis word (I Sum. Iii, 21:
8. cxlx, 180; II Cor. iv, C; .Tnlm vi.
I; xiv, 21-23).
"We must not only read His wordand
amoslae lt, laying it up bi mir hearts.
r-t'we must eat it, appropriate it, innke
our very own, according to der. xi

1; Job xxiii, 12; Ezek. lil, l-l; Kev. x
11. Thus only cnn we know tb
¦ace which He alone can give, lie is
e Prince of peace, the Ood of psaet.
e peace of God, our pence ilsa. ls.
7; Heb. xiii, 20; Phil, iv, 8, 7; Col

, 15; Eph. ii, 14). Ity tba blood of
ls cross ne has made peace, nnd
hen we truly receive Him we have
nee with <»od nnd uiny be lilied with
y nnd pence In believing (Col. 1, 20;
*m. v, 1; xv, 13), but the pence of
>d will only keep our hearts when
s commit everything to Him iu pray-
nnd rely on Him to see lo it.
\s to neither being troubled nor
raid see also verse 1 nnd compare
aft. xxlv, 0; Luke xxiv, 38, nnd no
e how He closed this discourse in
lin xvi, 33, with the SSaQISUee thnt
* must expect tribulation. If anj
e else lind snid yon shnll have took
ft, but rio not be troubled, we would
Ink them very unbnlnnced, but Ib¬
is (ind (verse 1), nnd He is Qed nnd
unceasingly caring for us nnd niak
I nil things work together for our
rhea*, good, assuring ns (lint nil our
llotlons nre light mid but for n mo
>nt comparatively nnd nre nil work-
r for us a far more exceeding niid
-rniil weight of glory (Rom. viii. 28;
Cor. iv, 17, IS).
!t ls only In trial thal we cnn really
inifest thnt He is living in us, for
nost nny one cnn ba Invcly and
meant when nil goes well. Hay wa
ira to glory in all things that Hi*
w'er mny rest upon us (ll Oar. xii,
10) nnd have alway*! that whole

arted, unbounded confldeiieo in Him
at shall say, "Even so, Just and true
i Thy ways; I know that Thou art
.hteous; Thy way is perfect."
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tr*ACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Si*?nat.ui*e

ol %

If
Usp

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THS ocarraun «o.*»»r. annan am.

Have You Tried It?
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at thedrug store. Have you tried it?
If not, wc ur-aie you to do so, before your troubleshave obtained such a held on you, that nothing will drivethem out.
Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any¬how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It lias helpedIn thousands of cases, where other medicines had beentried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

Me CARDUI
J 15

The Woman's Tonic
"A.y daughter, Octava, would have been in her gravetoday, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky."Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she hadtaken Cardui. 1 had sent for the doctor, when I thoughtof your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she hadtaken four doses she became all right. 1 often recommendCardui to my friends."
Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use

on the bottle.
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.,for Special Instructions, and 64-p^gc book, "Home Treatment lor Women," sent free.

Don't
Wait
ntil your house be=
^mes contaminated
.th deadly germs.
eep Hr. Fly out and
liminate danger.
Screens to fit your
oors and windows at

a Gassman & Son fldw. Co.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
rufts, Confections,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Notions, Hats. Caps,

Shoes and Rubbers
H. L. KENNNDY

Corner Across from Co-art House.
tiena Vista, ¦* - Virginia,


